Introduction kind of megavesicle, then a cisternal progression on the time scale of this transport can reasonably be inferred.
Certain proteins form aggregates or assembly interme-
The first direct evidence that aggregates are indeed diates within the lumen of multiple Golgi cisternae transported came from elegant pulse-chase electron (Claude, 1970; Clermont et al., 1993; Dahan et al., 1994) microscopy experiments concerning freshly synthethat can be much larger than the standard 70-90 nm sized procollagen (Bonfanti et al., 1998). The majority diameter COPI transport vesicles that normally bud from (70%) of the aggregates of procollagen ‫023ف(‬ by ‫071ف‬ these compartments (Orci et al., 1986 . The quesnm) were located near the rims of the cisternae but only tion naturally arises as to how these particles could a minor fraction (2%) protruded from the rims of the traverse the Golgi stack. cisternae and no megavesicles could be detected in In principle, there are two nonexclusive possibilities:
extensive serial sectioning studies (Bonfanti et al., 1998). suitably large transporting vesicles-"megavesicles"-These data suggest that cisternae do progress on the could form in response to the presence of intralumenal time scale of procollagen transport but do not exclude particles, perhaps conforming to their contours and ena parallel pathway of anterograde transport by COPI gulfing them in a budding or a fission process. Alternavesicles. tively, the particles need not enter vesicles if the cisterIn fact, transport of procollagen aggregates is much nae move across the stack. The detailed features and slower (a few hours) than transport of other proteins requirements of cisternal progression and closely reacross the Golgi (which require 10-20 minutes), as was lated cisternal maturation models can be found in re is too slow to account for the transport of most proteins. These alternatives mirror the current debate as to More rapid transport is presumably due to a predomiwhether anterograde transport in general is due to vesinant COPI vesicle transport pathway. While the vesicle cles budding and fusing between static (on the time pathway appears more robust in animals, a maturation scale of transport) cisternae or to wholesale movement pathway likely predominates in budding yeast, which of the cisternae themselves, or a combination of both can lack a stacked Golgi ).
Here we utilize a novel technique that allows the selective deposition of artificially con- § To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: j-rothman@ ski.mskcc.org).
trolled protein aggregates in the lumen of cis or trans the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER); the signal peptide is expected to be cleaved off during or immediately after translocation, releasing the remainder of the hybrid protein now starting with GFP. The furin cleavage site is designed to result in the release of the native, fulllength human growth hormone (hGH) when the hybrid protein reaches the last, trans-most cisternae of the Golgi stack where this protease is located within the Golgi (Denault and Leduc, 1996) . The purpose of the GFP is to allow the intracellular fate of the hybrid protein to be monitored by fluorescence microscopy up to and including the Golgi, and the fate of the GFP-(FKBP*x4) fragment to be followed thereafter.
Expressing this construct in cells should result in the synthesis and translocation of the encoded hybrid protein into the lumen of the ER followed by secretion from the cell, provided that the protein is folded and soluble ( Figure 1B ). This condition should be met when the If ligand for FKBP* is absent during and after protein synthesis, the hybrid protein can now aggregate in the ER ( Figure 1C Here, we use a human fibrosarcoma cell line (HT1080) We make use of a construct consisting of an N-termithat stably expresses the hybrid protein ( Figure 1A ) nal translocation signal peptide (from human growth (clone HT92-H, see Experimental Procedures). This cell hormone), followed by a brightness-enhanced GFP line releases almost no hybrid protein or mature hGH in (Green Fluorescent Protein) (Cormack et al., 1996), folthe absence of ligand at 37ЊC (Figure 2A ; Figure 2C , lowed by four copies of FKBP*, then a furin cleavage filled circles), but does so after a lag of about 20 min site (Denault and Leduc, 1996) , followed finally by human upon addition of ligand ( Figure 2B ; Figure 2C , open growth hormone ( Figure 1A) . The purpose of the signal circles). The fact that both mature hGH and hybrid protein are released into the media could indicate that not peptide is to direct delivery of the hybrid protein to all of the hybrid protein is susceptible to furin cleavage of the GFP-containing protein from the Golgi occurred within 30 min, even in the absence of ligand, ( Figure 3A , (due to persistence of some aggregates) or that the level bottom panels; Figure 3B ), and the hybrid protein now of furin protease is limiting as a large bolus of the hybrid appeared in the medium ( Figure 3C ). However, the ER protein rapidly passes through the TGN. still retained its immunofluoresence ( Figure 3A , bottom In the absence of ligand, after detergent solubilization panels; Figure 3B ). This data shows that the secretory of cells and low speed centrifugation, the hybrid protein protein that had accumulated in the Golgi at 15ЊC followis largely ‫)%06ف(‬ recovered in the insoluble pellet fracing the reaggregation protocol remained available to tion ( Figure 2D, Note that GFP fluorescence in the Golgi is no longer present while patchy aggregates in the ER remain (see inset) indicating that any FKBP* that had accumulated in the Golgi during the 15ЊC block was able to exit once the temperature block was removed. (B) The fluorescence intensity in the ER and Golgi regions from the indicated conditions was quantitated as described in the Experimental Procedures. (C) Cells were incubated with 100 g/ml cycloheximide and 1.0 M ligand for 3 hr at 15ЊC. The ligand was subsequently washed out over a 1 hr period before the cells were incubated at 37ЊC for the indicated times. The cells were then placed on ice and the extracellular medium was TCA precipitated. After washing in ice-cold PBS, the cells were lysed in SDS-PAGE buffer. Ten percent of the cell lysate and 100% of the TCA-precipitated medium were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for hGH. (D) FKBP* becomes TX-100 insoluble after ligand removal following a 15ЊC temperature block. Cells incubated with 100 g/ml cycloheximide and 1.0 M ligand for 3 hr at 15ЊC (ϩ ligand) and cells incubated with 100 g/ml cycloheximide and 1.0 M ligand for 3 hr at 15ЊC followed by ligand wash-out over a 1 hr period (ligand washout), were lysed in a 1% TX-100 buffer. Low speed centrifugation yielded detergent insoluble pellet (P) and soluble supernatant (S) fractions. Equal amounts of P and S were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for hGH. (E) The TX-100 insoluble FKBP* aggregates formed at 15ЊC are stable. Cells incubated with 100 g/ml cycloheximide and 1.0 M ligand for 3 hr at 15ЊC followed by ligand wash-out over a 1 hr period were lysed in a 1% TX-100 buffer. Low speed centrifugation yielded detergent insoluble pellet (P) and soluble supernatant (S) fractions. For the control, 6% each of P and S were loaded onto the SDS-PAGE. In lanes labeled (Ϫligand and ϩligand), the P fraction was resuspended in 1 ml of Ringer's buffer in the absence (Ϫ) or presence (ϩ) of 1.0 M ligand and then incubated at 37ЊC for 30 min. Following this treatment, the samples were again subjected to low speed centrifugation to generate the PЈ fraction. The supernatant of this spin was TCA precipitated to generate the SЈ fraction. Six percent of the PЈ and and all (100%) of the SЈ fractions were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted for hGH. A total of 10.4% Ϯ 3.6% and 48.7% Ϯ 11.9% of hybrid protein entered the SЈ fraction in the absence and presence of ligand respectively, in three independent experiments. terminal rims of Golgi cisternae ( Figure 5A and 5B) are Distribution of Aggregates within the Golgi Stack Despite their similarity in size, the aggregates that clearly associated with the coatomer subunit p36 (Figures 5C, 5D , and 5E), and a distinct COP coat is occaformed at 15ЊC and at 20ЊC were distributed very differently within the Golgi. The 15ЊC aggregates were sionally observed over a portion of these structures (Figure 5F) , though never over the entire surface. strongly concentrated toward the cis face ( Figure 6A , Within the cisternae in which they accumulate, the aggregates are mainly located in the lateral portion of present. Recall that the construct was allowed only a and 5B), consistent with their progressive movement across the stack by transitthe cisternae, in the "terminal rim" (see Figures 4A, 4B , ing intervening cisternae. Altogether, 70% of the aggreand 4G; Figures 5A and 5B) . Specifically, only 12% Ϯ gates initially present in the Golgi had been transported 2% of the 15ЊC aggregates in cisternae 1-3 are in the in the cis-trans (anterograde) direction and had been central portion of these cisternae (i.e., not at the terminal delivered into the trans-most cisternae, many of which rim), and only 7% Ϯ 5% of the aggregates are in the had traversed the entire stack, from the cis to the trans central portion when cells are warmed to 20ЊC for 2, 5, face, during 10 min at 20ЊC. Quantified differently, about or 10 min following the 15ЊC incubation.
80% of the aggregates initially present in cisternae 1-3 The aggregates at the terminal rims tend to be closely had relocated to cisternae 4 and 5 in 10 min after shifting wrapped in the cisternal membrane which conforms to their temperatures from 15ЊC to 20ЊC ( Figure 6B ). the contours of the enclosed aggregate, shaping the During this period, the total number of aggregates in enclosing region of the edge of the cisternae into a form stacks remained constant within experimental error, a that resembles an enormous bud ( Figures 4A and 4B , prerequisite for the establishment of a precursor-product relationship. Before the shift to 20ЊC, each Golgi arrows). This is best seen in cryosections. area had a total of 2.8 aggregates per section, mainly the increase in the number of topologically free megavesicles (Table 1) , provides an internal control indepenon the cis side of the stack ( Figure 6B, open circles) . dently establishing the validity of our measurements. After 10 min at 20ЊC, each Golgi area had a total of 2.7 Therefore, the above results suggest that FKBP* agaggregates per section, now almost exclusively present gregates traverse the Golgi stack by shuttling between in that last cisternae of the stack ( Figure 6B , filled cirsuccessive stacks via large vesicle-like structures that cles). The size distribution of the aggregates in these emanate from the rim regions of Golgi cisternae. The stacks (160 Ϯ 49 nm diameter, n ϭ 141 aggregates), formal possibility that the megavesicles can sometimes closely matches that of the 15ЊC aggregates, making go directly from cis to trans cisternae cannot be exit clear that major changes in the aggregate size (i.e., cluded, even though megavesicles can be seen in multiaggregate fragmentation) do not occur during transport.
ple intervening cisternae during the temperature shift The caveat that soluble protein (other than intact aggre- (Figures 5A and 5B ). gates) is transported (followed by re-aggregation in later cisternae) can effectively be ruled out because: 1) 99% Discussion of the gold particles revealing growth hormone are over aggregates and 2) these aggregates are stable for proMegavesicles Implicated in the Rapid Transport longed periods in dilute suspension ( Figure 3E) . Table 1 . When cells were maintained at 15ЊC, 8% Ϯ nae, whether for transport or potentially in some cases 3% (Table 1 , line 1) of the aggregates were present in for degradation. Because megavesicles can be induced topologically free vesicles; virtually the entire remainder to form in cells previously lacking them, it is possible that of the aggregates was present in closely conforming many types of cells that do not make them constitutively bud-like structures at the terminal cisternal rims. When have the capacity to form megavesicles. the cells were warmed to 20ЊC for 5 min, 20% Ϯ 2% of Transport by megavesicles need not require novel the aggregates in the Golgi area were enclosed in free mechanisms or machinery-megavesicles could potenvesicles (Table 1, line 2) . By 10 min at 20ЊC, 15% Ϯ 2% tially form and fuse utilizing the same machinery as conresided in free vesicles (Table 1, 
line 3). This figure is
ventional Golgi vesicular transport. For example, megavery similar to that obtained for aggregates that were vesicles could form via a conventional coat-driven formed within the trans-most cisternae following the budding process (on a nonconventional scale) or from removal of ligand at 20ЊC, 16% Ϯ 3% in free vesicles membrane fission due to periplasmic fusion (Rothman (Table 1, One obvious possibility is that megavesicles are a the cisternal membrane largely or almost completely envelops an aggregate (for example, see Figures 4A drastic size variant of standard COPI vesicles, utilizing coatomer and ARF to bud. Both megavesicles and COPI and 4B), suggesting that these may be accumulated intermediates in the formation of megavesicles. Even vesicles form from the same membranes and can potentially carry the same cargo (depending on its state of under this condition, which largely blocks transport across the stack, 8% of the aggregates are actually aggregation). While we do not observe an extensive morphological coat over the full length of the membrane present in fully-formed megavesicles that are "free" i.e., that are topologically separate from nearby cisternae as of megavesicles or of the dilated cisternal rims that partially enclose aggregates, this could be explained by documented by serial sectioning (Figure 7) . These "free" vesicles are further implicated in intercisternal transport uncoating prior to pinching off, since megavesicles would be expected to take longer than far smaller stanby the finding that when trans-Golgi transport resumes at 20ЊC, now 20% of the aggregates appear in the free dard COPI vesicles to bud. Supporting this, portions of the membranes of megavesicles are COP coated (see megavesicles 5 min after the temperature shift (Table  1) simultaneously with the appearance of aggregates at Figure 5F ) and the megavesicles stain distinctly for coatomer subunits ( Figures 5C, 5D , and 5E) though not as all levels of the stack as they are imaged in transit from the cis to the trans face ( Figures 5A and 5B ). intensely as conventional COPI vesicles.
Another possibility (the above data notwithstanding) Altogether, the morphological data directly demonstrate the existence of fully-formed, topologically free is that megavesicles do not bud using a COPI/coatomer mechanism but rather may be a variant of the secretory megavesicles containing aggregates, and the kinetic data provide prima facie evidence of a correlative nature storage vesicles that normally form from the trans-most Golgi cisternae where they envelop large aggregates that implicates the megavesicles as carriers in anterograde transport of the aggregates across the stack. of secretory proteins destined for regulated exocytosis (Palade, 1975) Golgi cisternae, and diameter (nm) of the aggregates. The mean Following the treatments described in the figure legends, cells diameter of the aggregates was established on series of consecutive grown in 6-well dishes were placed on ice then washed once in sections to include the largest diameter observed in each series. phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) after the extracellular medium was
The number of aggregates in free vesicles was determined on series removed. Two hundred fifty microliters of ice-cold lysis buffer (1% of consecutive sections by recording the vesicles in each series Triton X-100, 20 mM Hepes [pH 7.4], 100 mM KCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1 that never showed a cisternal connection. The number of aggregates mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, 1 g/ml pepstatin A, 1 g/ml leupeptin, and per cisternae was determined on Golgi stacks sectioned in a cis-2 g/ml aprotinin) was then added. Cells were kept on ice for 30 trans orientation with the following ranking of cisternae: cisternae min after which they were scraped from the dish by pipetting the 1 (cis most), cisternae 2 (cis-medial), cisternae 3 (medial), and cisterlysate up and down 20 times. Following this, the lysate was centrinae 4 and 5 (trans-trans most). fuged in an Eppendorf microfuge at 12,000 rpm for 30 min at 4ЊC. The pellet (insoluble fraction) was resuspended in 2ϫ Laemmli sam-SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting ple buffer and boiled for 5 min. The supernatant (soluble fraction) Samples were resolved by SDS-PAGE and proteins were transferred was removed and a fraction was subject to precipitation with 9% to nitrocellulose membranes and immunoblotted. Antibodies used: TCA before SDS-PAGE. rabbit anti-hGH, (Dako, 1:1000), rabbit anti-FKBP12 (Affinity Bioreagents, Inc. 1:1000), and rabbit anti-GFP (1:1000). For detection of Immunofluorescence Microscopy bound primary antibodies, the membranes were incubated with 125 I-HT-92H cells were seeded onto 12 mm glass coverslips in 12-well Protein A (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) (0.1 Ci/ml) for 1 hr at culture dishes. Following the experimental treatments, the cells were room temperature. The membranes were exposed overnight in a washed three times with PBS, then fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde/ Molecular Dynamics Storage Phosphor Screen. The Screen was PBS for 20 min at room temperature. Excess fixative was quenched scanned using a PhosphoImager (Molecular Dynamics) and band with 100 mM glycine/PBS for 15 min. The cells were then permeabilintensities quantified using ImageQuant software. ized with 0.1% TX-100/PBS for 15 min. After three washes in PBS, the cells were incubated in 3% BSA/PBS at room temperature (1
